
     Club of Biddeford-Saco    

Submit your application to one of the proud sponsors of this project by April 10, 2023: 
 

The Biddeford Saco Rotary Club   P.O. Box 298, Saco, ME  04072   Email: kenfarley74@gmail.com 

Family Garden Project 2023 
The Biddeford-Saco Rotary Club, Apex Youth Connection and Biddeford Community Gardens have 

partnered to award a select number of families the necessary materials (including lumber, soil, 
nutrients, and most importantly seeds and starts) for a 3’ x 4’ or 3’ x 8’ raised garden bed to be placed 

at their home.  Our goal is to help families who may not have the financial means to purchase the 
supplies on their own to grow and prepare healthy food for less money. 

 

 
Eligibility Requirements 

1. Participants must live in Biddeford, Saco, Dayton, or Old Orchard Beach communities. 
2. Have an area of approximately 10’ x 10’ with lots of sunlight to place the garden and access to 

an outside water source. 
3. Have written permission from the landowner to place a 3’ x 4’ or 3’ x 8’ raised garden bed on 

the property (may be emailed).   
4. A commitment to install the raised bed, soil, nutrients and seeds and 15-20 minutes a day to 

water, weed, harvest, and winterize your family garden. 
5. Willingness to learn how to garden properly by watching videos, reading material or classes. 

 

Applicant Information 

Name:  _______________________________________________________________________ 

Address:  _____________________________________________________________________ 

Phone #:  ______________________________   Email:_________________________________ 
 
# of people in household:  ___         Please check one:  Rent your home ___ Own your home ___ 

What vegetables would you like to plant? (circle as many as you like):  Celery, Cucumber, Lettuce, Onion 
(green), Peppers, Radish, Swiss Chard, Tomatoes, Zucchini, Broccoli, Spinach 

Why do you want a garden?  ______________________________________________________ 

 

______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Do you have previous gardening experience? Yes/No        If so, how much: __________________ 

What size garden bed would you prefer:  ___ 3’ x 4’ or ___ 3’ x 8’ 

What day and times are best to call you? _____________________________________________  

Best method to contact you: Phone/Email ____________________________________________ 
 


